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An Act to enable banks to purchase government securities. QfiQV) 213
Be it enacted, §'c., as folloivs :

Section 1. Loans directly made by any bank to the "Debts due,"

Commonwealth or to the United States, and notes or scrip exSterfrom"^'

of the Commonwealth or United States, held by any bank

and directly purchased by such bank from the Common-
wealth or United States, shall not be deemed debts due
within the meaning of the twenty-fifth' section of the fifty-

seventh chapter of the General Statutes.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its pa.ssage.

Approved_May 21, 1861.

An Act in relation to the case of levi baker versus henry a. nhnvi 914
WISE, governor. -t

'

Be it enacted, §"c., as follows :

Section 1. The governor, with the advice of the coun- Executive may

cil, is hereby authorized to take such measures as in his s'^^^J^Tu. 1°

judgment may be necessary, to cause an appeal to be taken

from the judgment of the court of appeals of the State of

Virginia, in the case of Levi Baker versus Henry A. Wise,

governor of Virginia, and such measures as he may deem
necessary to insure the prosecution of such appeal, before

the supreme court of the United States.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May 21, 1861.

Chap. 215An Act to amend section third of the act to secure a uni-

form description and appraisal of estates in the common-
wealth, FOR the purpose OF TAXATION.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows:

The third section of the one hundred sixty-seventh chap- Table of aggre-

ter of the acts of eighteen hundred sixty-one, is hereby ^^"''•

amended so as to require that the assessors shall fill up

the table of aggregates, by inserting under the third head,

the total value of personal estate ; and under the fourth

head, the total value of real estate. Approved May 21, 1861.

An Act to provide for the maintenance of the union and the ryr,^^ oi «
CONSTITUTION.

^tiap. Zl^

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Section 1. The contracts, obligations, and agreements Acts of goyernor

heretofore made by the governor or the executive council, lroops,^rat°i}Si°^

or any officer or person, with his or their sanction and

authority, and all expenditures, payments and disburse-

ments made by the governor or the council, or under his

or their authority and direction, for the furnishing of troops

for the defence of the United States, or for arming, equip-
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